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IntroductionIntroduction

Indian monazite contains approximately
10% ThO2, 0.38 % U3O8 and 60 % REEs oxide
equivalent.

Currently, IREL processes these monazite
for separation of U, Th and REEs.
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Process flowProcess flow--sheet for separationsheet for separation
of U, Th and REEs from Monaziteof U, Th and REEs from Monazite

source (IREL process)source (IREL process)

Monazite 0.38% U3O8, 9-10% ThO2,
60% R.E oxide

Th, U, R.E Hydroxide
Treated with NaOH

U, Th, Hydroxide

U, Th, Separation by
amine extraction

Thorium concentrate

Dissolve in HCl at pH 3

Dissolved in HCl



The problems of the existing amineThe problems of the existing amine
processprocess

The major problems of the existing amine

process   are :

HCl medium creates corrosion problem in structural

materials,

third phase formation,

less uranium loading capacity of the solvent during

extraction.

Alternate process for separation of U, Th

from Th-U alloy scrap and monazite source

,based on organophosphorus extractants

,were tried.
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Separation of U(VI) from a mixture ofSeparation of U(VI) from a mixture of
U(VI)&U(VI)& ThTh(IV) from monazite leach(IV) from monazite leach
solution using novel extractantssolution using novel extractants

Development of separation of U(VI), Th(IV) from a from

monazite leach solution was carried out using solvent

extraction technique.

Tris (2-ethyl hexyl) phosphate (TEHP), tri-n-butyl

phosphate (TBP) were used as extractants.

 Various parameters studied: Diluent Effect, Nitric acid.

concentration, Extractant concentration, Metal ion

concentration.

 Separation of U(VI) from binary mixture of U(VI) & Th(IV),

U(VI) & Zr(IV),U(VI)& Y(III) are investigated using counter

current technique.

 Separation factors (U/Th, U/Zr, U/Y) in all cases shows

that TEHP> TBP.

 Finally, separation of U(VI) was carried out from monazite

leach solution using counter current technique employing

0.1 M TEHP and Th(IV) was recovered from raffinate using 1M

tri isoamyl phosphate (TiAP).
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Specification of thorium cakeSpecification of thorium cake
dissolved in nitric aciddissolved in nitric acid

Typical composition of monazite leach
solution:        U: 1g/L, Th: 20g/L, R.E:
20-23 g/L, [HNO3]: 2 M.

Why TEHP?

1. TEHP a homolog of established solvent TBP.
2. Separation of U(VI) over Th(IV) using TEHP

is better than TBP.
3. U(VI) loading capacity for TEHP is higher

than TBP without third phase formation.
4. Equilibration time of TEHP is comparable to

TBP.
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Comparison of properties of TBP,Comparison of properties of TBP,
TEHP &TEHP & TiAPTiAP

Properties TBP TEHP TiAP

Density (g/cc) 0.9727 0.92 0.987

Flash point 146 °C 111.11°C -

solubility 0.04% < 0.1 % <0.01 %solubility 0.04% < 0.1 % <0.01 %

Molecular
Weight

266.32 434.63 308.4



Extraction profile of U(VI) andExtraction profile of U(VI) and
ThTh(IV)(IV)

Variation of distribution ratio of U, Th
with HNO3 concentration

Variation of DU(VI) with HNO3 for 1.1M TEHP and 1.1M
TBP dissolved in n-paraffin, T: 298 K
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Separation of U(VI),Separation of U(VI), ThTh(IV)(IV)

[HNO3],
M

1.1M TEHP 1.1M TBP

Separation factor (β) of U(VI) /Th(IV)

extracted from various concentration of nitric
acid medium using 1.1M TEHP/TBP dissolved in n-
paraffin, U(VI): 2x10-3 M, Th(IV) : 2x10-3

M.
[HNO3],
M

1.1M TEHP 1.1M TBP

DU DTh β DU DTh β

2 21.1 1.2 17.1 10.6 1.4 7.6

3 34.0 1.9 17.4 17.4 2.3 7.2

4 51.4 2.5 20.4 29.7 4.1 7.1



Separation of U(VI),Separation of U(VI), ThTh(IV) at(IV) at
different TEHP concentrationdifferent TEHP concentration

Result of evaluation of separation factor
(β) for U(VI)/Th(IV) mixture under

different aqueous phase acidity and at
various TEHP concentrations, U(VI):
2x10-3 M, Th(IV) : 2x10-3 M, Diluents: n-
paraffin.

Result of evaluation of separation factor
(β) for U(VI)/Th(IV) mixture under

different aqueous phase acidity and at
various TEHP concentrations, U(VI):
2x10-3 M, Th(IV) : 2x10-3 M, Diluents: n-
paraffin.

[HNO3], M Separation factor (β)
1.1M TEHP 0.5 M TEHP 0.2 M TEHP

2 17.1 47.7 299.9

3 17.4 44.2 179.1

4 20.4 52.1 92.6



McCabeMcCabe--Thiele diagram forThiele diagram for
extraction & stripping of U(VI)extraction & stripping of U(VI)
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Stripping of U(VI) by Water

For extraction as well as stripping 3
stages are sufficient for complete removal of
U(VI) from aqueous and organic phase.
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ConclusionsConclusions

 Separation of U(VI)-Th(IV) from nitric acid
medium was investigated using TEHP/n-paraffin
and results were compared with same
concentration of TBP/n-paraffin under
identical conditions. The study shows the
TEHP/n-paraffin is better solvent over TBP/n-
paraffin for separation of U(VI)-Th(IV).

 Construction of McCabe-Thiele diagram for
extraction of U(VI) from 2M HNO3 medium
containing 1g/L U(VI) using 0.2 M TEHP/n-
paraffin shows that 4 numbers of stages were
sufficient to recover all uranium from
aqueous phase to organic phase.
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ConclusionsConclusions
ContCont……

 Similarly for stripping of U(VI) (1g/L) from
0.2M TEHP/n-paraffin loaded organic phase 3
stage were sufficient to strip all uranium to
aqueous phase using water as strippant.

 Variation in TEHP/n-paraffin for selective
recovery of U(VI) from nitric acid medium
shows 0.1M TEHP/n-paraffin was optimum.

 The recovery of U(VI) from actual monazite
leach solution was carried out in 5 stage
counter current mode employing 0.1 M TEHP/n-
paraffin. Similarly the Th(IV) from raffinate
solution was recovered in 5 stage counter-
current mode using 1 M TiAP/n-paraffin.
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Analytical Facilities DevelopmentAnalytical Facilities Development
for Thoriumfor Thorium

 Dissolution procedure for Th-metal powder and Th-
metal in HNO3 Medium.

 Assay of Th content in metal based on high
precision weight based EDTA titration.

 Determination of trace metallic impurities by
ICPAES after matrix separation using solvent
extraction.

 Determination of Th in ppm level by ICPAES and
spectrophotometry.

 Determination of carbon in thorium metal using
Carbon-sulphur Analyzer.

 Determination of particle size distribution in Th
powder metal by laser diffraction particle size
analyzer.

 Determination of nitrogen in Th metal by Kjeldhal
method.

 Composition evaluation of Th-U alloy using EDXRF
technique.
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Thorium 90Th
232 is a fertile material and can

be converted to fissionable 92U
233

 Thorium metal offers the advantage of high
density and thermal conductivity over
currently used thoria in addition to other
benefits of metallic fuel.

 Thorium metal has also got advantages of
higher melting point (1755 oC) and no phase
change up to a temperature of 1400 oC over
uranium (m.p. 1132 oC, phase change at 667
oC)
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Development of Flow Sheet forDevelopment of Flow Sheet for
Thorium Metal PowderThorium Metal Powder



Thorium Powder CharacteristicsThorium Powder Characteristics

Properties Characteristics/ Values

Composition
(ppm)

Th>99 wt%, O  ~2000, C ~200, N<50, B <0.3, Ca <200,
Mg <100

Tap density ~2 gm/cc

Shape Peanut or dog-boneShape Peanut or dog-bone

Size 35 µ − average particle diameter.

Size Range 03 – 200 µ

Colour Silvery grey



SEM Micrographs of Thorium powderSEM Micrographs of Thorium powder

b) Single thorium
particle

a) Entangled thorium
particles

c) Uranium particles

Compared with U powder



Impurity

Process

O C N Fe Al Ca Mg Country

Calcium
Reduced

NA 190 60 54 200 Sylvania
Electric, USA

Calcium
Reduced

NA 50-
170

200-
400

1000-
1200

USSR

ImpurityImpurity ProfileProfile

Calcium
Reduced

50-
170

200-
400

1000-
1200

Calcium
Reduced

2000-
3000

400 130 170 200 280 50 Harwell, UK

Electrolytic
Thorium 1000 NA 75 300 100 NA 60

UK

Iodide refined Th
20 3822 157

Australia

In house
product

1400-
2000

175-
225

<50 500-
550

80-
120

150-
200

75-
100

INDIA



SummarySummary

Calciothermic reduction of thoria produced
thorium metal powder of reproducible purity
>99%.

The particle size ranges from 3 to 200 µm
and mean particle size is 34.5 µm.

The presence of impurities are in the range
of that of a typical powder produced
through oxide reduction worldwide.
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thorium metal powder of reproducible purity
>99%.

The particle size ranges from 3 to 200 µm
and mean particle size is 34.5 µm.

The presence of impurities are in the range
of that of a typical powder produced
through oxide reduction worldwide.





No substantial change has been observed
in the mean particle size & particle size
distribution due to the change in the
soaking time within the range of the
experimental parameters.

A correlation of Mean Particle Size
against soaking temperature and amount of
calcium has been developed. Validation of
developed correlation has been done by
experiment.

ConclusionsConclusions of the studyof the study
No substantial change has been observed
in the mean particle size & particle size
distribution due to the change in the
soaking time within the range of the
experimental parameters.

A correlation of Mean Particle Size
against soaking temperature and amount of
calcium has been developed. Validation of
developed correlation has been done by
experiment.

where:
P = Mean particle size (μm)
C = Amount of calcium (gm)
T = Soaking temperature (K)





ObjectiveObjective

PhysicalPhysical metallurgical study of  the thoriummetallurgical study of  the thorium --
uranium alloy systemuranium alloy system

To establish the metallurgical practices of
thorium-uranium alloy system

The system is not explored much and only few
attempts were made in 1950-60’s and fewer
published data are available.

Ready references are also not available for
microstructure – compositions relations, for
carrying out developmental work, for any
practical purpose.
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Importance of thoriumImportance of thorium--uranium alloyuranium alloy

 We can not use thorium in reactor as a fuel as  it
is a fertile metal and not a fissile one like U-
235 or Pu-239 . Thorium (fertile) has to be
combined with Uranium (fissile) for start up.

 A very soft, ductile metal , hence need to be
strengthened or alloyed.

 Thorium metal offers the advantage of high density
and  thermal conductivity over currently used
thoria.

 Cubic system [unalloyed orthorhombic uranium gives
rise to distortion on irradiation]
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Work on the actinide based alloys, owing
to their radioactivity requires
specialized set up during the various
processing and sample preparation steps
e.g. alloy melting, rolling, heat
treatment, sample polishing etc.

Thorium and uranium being very reactive
quickly tarnishes in air and so needs
special care during various
characterizations.

ChallengesChallenges

Work on the actinide based alloys, owing
to their radioactivity requires
specialized set up during the various
processing and sample preparation steps
e.g. alloy melting, rolling, heat
treatment, sample polishing etc.

Thorium and uranium being very reactive
quickly tarnishes in air and so needs
special care during various
characterizations.



Powder handling Glove box

Glimpses of the facilities for Thorium alloyGlimpses of the facilities for Thorium alloy
development workdevelopment work

Arc melting FurnaceArc melting Furnace

Rolling Machine Heat Treatment Furnace



Photograph of  as cast Th Finger andPhotograph of  as cast Th Finger and
rolled Thoriumrolled Thorium

Photographs of arc melted thorium(left) and
hot rolled thorium metal (right)



The Th-U system consists of five solution
phases (α-Th(fcc), β-Th(bcc), α-U
(orthorhombic), β-U (tetragonal) , γ-U
(bcc)).

No intermetallic compound was found in
this system.

The solubility of U in α-Th and β-Th
phases were significant, whereas the
solubility of thorium in the α-U, β-U,
γ-U phases are extremely low.

Salient features of theSalient features of the ThTh--UU
systemsystem
The Th-U system consists of five solution
phases (α-Th(fcc), β-Th(bcc), α-U
(orthorhombic), β-U (tetragonal) , γ-U
(bcc)).

No intermetallic compound was found in
this system.

The solubility of U in α-Th and β-Th
phases were significant, whereas the
solubility of thorium in the α-U, β-U,
γ-U phases are extremely low.



Optical microstructure of the ThOptical microstructure of the Th--UU
alloysalloys

U rich
phase

Th rich
phase

Th rich phase

Th-52 wt% U Th-75 wt% U



White (U
rich) phase

Grey (Th
rich) phase

SEM images of the ThSEM images of the Th--52U alloy52U alloy

EDS spectra of white phase EDS spectra of grey phase



100 nm

Particle on
grain
boundary

Particle

Matrix

100 nm

TEM images of Th-3U (cold worked and annealed)
sample

TEM images of the ThTEM images of the Th--3U3U
alloyalloy
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sample



Thermal properties of Th & ThThermal properties of Th & Th--U alloysU alloys
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Variation of room
temperature thermal
conductivity as measured by
Transient Plane Source (TPS)
technique using slab
geometry

Coefficient of thermal
expansion (27-670 oC)
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CTE of uranium (27-670 oC) in [010] direction is (-)7×10-6
oC-1, negative value is not shown in the plot. [# Holden A
N., Phys. Metall. of Uranium]



 The solute uranium, in annealed Th-3wt%U alloy, is
mostly located as tiny spheroids (~70nm).

 Uranium that comes out because of solid state
diffusion in thorium, appear as tiny spheroids in
thorium rich phase. This may be particularly
attractive for its application as fuel in reactor.
This resembles kind of dispersion of uranium in
thorium.

 High thorium Th-U alloy do not suffer much of grain
coarsening at reactor operation temperature (~550
deg. C) and for as long as 30 days.

 With increasing uranium content in Th-U alloy,
uranium forms a continuous network in the
microstructure, which is not desirable from
radiation stability point of view .

 The room temperature thermal conductivity of thorium
decreases with addition of uranium in it.

MajorMajor conclusions of theconclusions of the
studystudy The solute uranium, in annealed Th-3wt%U alloy, is

mostly located as tiny spheroids (~70nm).

 Uranium that comes out because of solid state
diffusion in thorium, appear as tiny spheroids in
thorium rich phase. This may be particularly
attractive for its application as fuel in reactor.
This resembles kind of dispersion of uranium in
thorium.

 High thorium Th-U alloy do not suffer much of grain
coarsening at reactor operation temperature (~550
deg. C) and for as long as 30 days.

 With increasing uranium content in Th-U alloy,
uranium forms a continuous network in the
microstructure, which is not desirable from
radiation stability point of view .

 The room temperature thermal conductivity of thorium
decreases with addition of uranium in it.



 Nevertheless, room temperature thermal conductivity of
thorium rich Th-U alloys still remains higher than most
of the metallic fuels.

 The thermal expansion coefficient of alloy remains
nearly unaffected up to an addition of ~15 wt.% uranium
and drastic increase has happened beyond 30 wt.%
uranium in the alloy.

 Based on the preliminary assessment of microstructural
and thermophysical properties of thorium–uranium alloy
system, it appears that Th-U (<20 wt.% U) alloys with
appreciable thermal conductivity and lower thermal
expansion behaviour can probably serve as metallic fuel
in reactor provided other important factors are also
investigated.

 The irradiation stability of Th-U alloys having higher
uranium content can be improved by stabilising the
isotropic gamma phase of uranium at room temperature by
suitable alloying addition and heat treatment.

Major conclusions of the studyMajor conclusions of the study
Cont.Cont.

 Nevertheless, room temperature thermal conductivity of
thorium rich Th-U alloys still remains higher than most
of the metallic fuels.

 The thermal expansion coefficient of alloy remains
nearly unaffected up to an addition of ~15 wt.% uranium
and drastic increase has happened beyond 30 wt.%
uranium in the alloy.

 Based on the preliminary assessment of microstructural
and thermophysical properties of thorium–uranium alloy
system, it appears that Th-U (<20 wt.% U) alloys with
appreciable thermal conductivity and lower thermal
expansion behaviour can probably serve as metallic fuel
in reactor provided other important factors are also
investigated.

 The irradiation stability of Th-U alloys having higher
uranium content can be improved by stabilising the
isotropic gamma phase of uranium at room temperature by
suitable alloying addition and heat treatment.



Sr. No. Compostion Sample ID
(engraved on the
strips)

Dimension (in mm) Weight

1. Th metal A 28 x 5 x 1.5 2 g

2. Th-5U B 28 x 5 x 1.3 2 g

3. Th-5Zr C 28 x 5 x 1.6 2.4 g

4. Th-5U-5Zr D 28 x 5 x 1.5 2.2 g

Thorium & its alloy samples preparedThorium & its alloy samples prepared
for irradiation studiesfor irradiation studies

Post
irradiation
studies will
commence
from
Jan.’16



Thorium products supplied to variousThorium products supplied to various
agenciesagencies

1. Arc-melted thorium finger has been used for for carrying
out studies related to electrochemical behaviour of Th at
reactive electrodes like Cd, Al and In at Chemical Group,
IGCAR.

2. Thorium specimens have been shock tested at very high
pressure at APD, BARC.

3. Thorium metal pellets were provided for R&D activities at
PDD, BARC.

4. Thorium metal powder & pellets were supplied to Chemistry
Division, BARC for R&D on thermo physical properties of
thorium based metallic fuel.

5. Th metal powder was utilised for studies on cermet fuel
by RMD, BARC.

6. Th metal was provided for experiments at Pelletron
accelerator facility at TIFR

7. ThF4 was prepared and supplied for molten salt related
studies by RED, BARC.

8. Th metal provided to AFD for preparation of Th foil for
Physical Research Laboratory, Ahmedabad
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